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'IWICK, 4mb November, 1851 ~ÀaMY.
Thursday, the 3Otli uIt., %vaspublicyann>uOced as in

Omur pitrochial fmst-day, imid hold aceordimigîy. Mr. Re

Sutherland, ?Northmnavine, and Mr. Hamiltoni,
Brossa, assisted Mr. Morgan in the important ser- arn

vices of this sodemn occasion in. the Establisbed aI

Church - Messrs. M'Farlane and Barrow con- de

ducted the services in the United Presbyteriami
chapel ;Mr. Fraser bad to pcrform the weiglîty ly
mamtter alune in the Fre Church, Mr. Ingram, re

Unst, bavimîg boom. detined frmîm nîtending in an

,eoiseýquente o? the stormiy weatber. It is with w

feelings of much pleasmire wve record it tu the hi

praise of ail nurecrical l'riends, Ibuit tbey deter- sp

mmced on hiaviîmg tîmeir respective places of ivor- tih

siîip openi on the fasî-dnay,. imstead o? allowmmg tr

their adbereols to devote il to pleasure, profit, w

recreatiou, and vain show, as %vas customarýy w

by mnamî of whom botter things niigbt ho ex- r>

pected. Ail denuminations, Congregationalists hi

and Methodists included, had Divine services per- t

formed in their usual places o? meetmng, and in fi

,every case the atten<lamce was pretty regular. ti

How pleasant il is for hretbren ini nnity to to tE

dweil!1 Wbat a contrast to the days in w-hicb we

have seon many sbops displaying mdl their fineries,

and disposing their sîumali wares, 10 the no sînal
(lisgust o? every weIl-informied, piomis, and on-t
ligbîhened mind 1 Thanks tu the spirit o? the limes, mn
mand the desire for trnternizatiîun, for this stop o?
ndvancenmmit in tie rigbt patb to Christian fol-
lruwshmip. LFrum timoê to lime we notice in the

Home iu 1 esauînounscemnents 10 a similar effect

sis ini mme preceding pnirgraph. We bave been

induq-ed tu oxîrniet il, as we lail with umfeigned

satisfactioni sncb imnstances o? Christian accom-

incs1ation. Edl. Presb 1

Trhe laIe Chie? Jmustice Cbipman died lasI wveek,
fulîl et days anîd hunours. le possessed a large
pru1)ermy, and bas left a con,,icerabIe- portion o? it

fori public purposes. B"-sidos endowiuîg Saint
Johmn's Chmmm'ch permîaemmtly witb revenues said
tus exceed £250 per amnunt, hoe bas left £ 10,000)
tmu ur l)iocesan Chinrch Society, an>1 £4000 to

the M!adrnas Schoul. In stuch n.ngnificemît gifîsi
for the promtion o? the liighest interests o? tino

cuuunry, "1tbongb dead, lie ycî speaketh."'-Ncîv
Brunsuicuur. t

Trhe Lord Primate o? aml Englanfl bas aI lengtb
talsen effectuai means lu crush the PuseyVism? which
has mf late ycars disfgured the anciont pure and
Apostolie Churcb o? Engîaud. The Most Rover-
end the Archbishîop o? Canterbnr 'y,, as the Met-

ropolitan Biýsbop o? tIme Cburcb, bas issuied lus

directionm for tlue immediato suppression o? the use

4)? ligbts on the Altar and for pruhiiting preaching
in the Smirplice. No more intoiig of prayers,

or tnrning trom the congregation, or other Pu-
seyiîc Dractice. to be permitîcd.

It is said tbnmt Lord Fitzalan Hloward, w~ho late-
]y married Miss Talbot, is about to foîlow tbe~
example o? luis father, the Duke o? Norfolk, and 1

turni Protestant.

CONVE11SION TO PaOTESTANTISM.-Ofl Sabb:itb
Pfternoon thie 11ev. Frederick Gadaleta, Iately a

Benedictine monk E)f the Cossinensiali Order, and

priest in full orders o? lie Clmurch o? Rome, made

luis public professiomn o? Protostaiitism in the Ital-

issu chapel ini lufuiur-pac.1 Dr. xichilli conducted

the usuai foroimuon. service. The 11ev. Mr. Ga-

duleta tbeîi addressed the coogregatiom at lemîgth
on lus reasors for separalimg bimsel? from the

Commuio<n o? tbe Clireh o? Rome, and umîitimîg

bimnself to tîîe Italimmo Protestant Churcli. The

chapel. whiicb is merely a room fitted np for the
purpose o? wmusip, wvas completeiy filled on Ibis

mîîmrcstmmg occasion.

We learo from the New York Spectator that Dr.

McClintock declimes accpimîg the Pi'esidemcy o?

the Wesleymn University on accouaI o? ill health.

A PAGANý- TEMPLE IX TIE UNITED STTS.-A

correspondlent o? tbe Newv York Commercial Ad-
sertiser ivrites. that a temple for pagan worsbip
had boom opeood aI Sao Francisco by the Chinese.

This is the firsî idol temple, we believe, thal bas
been erected in îbis country.

Lt is estimatecl that there are 240,000 personq to,
the city o? New York who attend no place of nol

ligious worship on the Sabbath. rec

Trhe Buffalo Christian Advocate contains a short vin

ticie hoaded, "lNo Sabbath in BufFalo," giving to
féarfui account o'? the extent to which Sabbath in

socration openly provails in that city. the

'The Prebident of the French Republic bas late- hai
givon anothor manifestation of bis utter dis- th

gard of the Sabbath. About 600 of the officers op
d mon ot a reginient newly arrived iii Paris thi

are imtrodilced to bim on tlîe Sabbath, ta whom on
edeliverod wvhat might be cnled a regular ivar- roi

mech. In connection with this, wve obsecrve also th
at a most disgraceful outrage has been perpo- C(
atod hy the French at Tahiti. A public bail vi

as bold on the Sabbath, at whieh the Queen to
as compollemi to be preseut. in opposition to her s

emonstrances that such an act would be a viola- le
on of the Law of God. Another wvas summoned to

0 appoar beforo the French authorities for re- le
usingl ta attend the hall. Shahl not the Lord of 4~

lie Sabbath avonge Ilimself on such a nation as th

his ?-Ohri8tian Guardian. .3,

A COTRAST.-William Wilberforce, in bis old Ilo

ge meeting one o? the companions of bis youth, w
vbarnm h ad not seen for many yoars, wont up a
o bim and said, 1,You and 1, my lord, wero well I
cquainted formierly." "6Ah, Mr. Wilherforco !,, h
le roplieti cordi-tlly, and then addod, "cYou and d
Eare a gîcat many years oider nowv." "lYes, ive h

ire," roîurned the aged disciple of Christ, "land s
ormprt I cao truly say that I do not regret t
t i "o't 3 u, exclaimoi th, ibennwt

an eager and almost incredulous voice, and a look
o? wondering dejection.

IIow affecting and characteristic the conitrast 1e
The aged Christian, cheerful; the aged noblemnan,
sad ; the heaven-bormi child of God, bupefil ; thet
bigh-born child of earth, desponding- ; thc one

gladdeoed hy the bright and brigliteniog gl<îry of
bis faith and love, and the other tlismayed to ind

light alter light gain-, ont, and darkness tbickmnn-
ing around ; tbe one rejoicing in the hope of
being ever mitlî the Lord, the otlier trembling at
the very tbught of the world to comne.

ENGLISH LEAaNING ANI) HIABITS AMONG

THE CALCUITTA HhNnOos.-There are in Cal-
cutta four colleges esamihdby Governmnent
besidos nnrurus other institutions for the ditfu-
sion (utlearmîing. Eduicatim)n, imdee(d,is verv gener;-
aI in the metropolis ;and there are but few, even
among the natives making any pretensions to re-
pectahility, wbo bave mot somne acqunintance wvith
En,'ropea literature. 1 bave beard as pure En-
glish spoken by ïlindous in Calcutta as by men
of rank in London, and pieces froio our poets re-
cited by a lad o? colour witb a correctness o? dic-
tion aîîd an eîrquenco that would bave donc credit
to any <Of our youth at Home. Go where you
will in Calcutta, enter the niarrowest streets and
the most obscure alleys, and yoii will1 find peda-
gagnes ongaged in teacbing Pimînock or Gold-
smith 10 the children, and ritggc-d urchins mo? tbrc
or four years oid shouting in concert, b-i-a, bla;
c-I-a, cIa. And tlwmm turni youîr eyes mn am oppo-
site direction ; look at tho wealtmy anmd the nobule
of mature ace, enter thoir bouses, and wbat uvill
you se and bear ? You will soc their dwellings
furnished, and thoir tables laid ont in Emglish
style ; you will see Ihomn possessed of libraries
coluposcd of the best works of the most approved
English authors ;you will sec Englislb news.
papers rogularly filed ; you will sec tbemn cor-
respondimîg in Emglish witb their fricnds and con-
nections ;and ymmu will hear tbem comîversing on
topies of the day or their own privato affairs in
the English longue. A person, who bad neyer
traveiod beyomd the metropolis, would be apt, on
seeing ail this, to exclaim, "The people %vill soon
be tborougbly Angliciaed !"But it is mdl confined
to Calcutta, and even there, perhap@, the result
o? a wish to outshine rather tban o? a desire to
improve.-Benfltey'8 Mli8cellany.

DIVINE WoRSHIP ON SABBATH IN EXETER

HALL DURtING THE IlWORLD's ExHIBITION." -

On the day, on which the meeting, above alluded

'vas held, another meeting for a higoher and
>1er purpose ivas convened in Exeter Hall, "lto
ogo 18e," as the circulars announced, "lthe Di-
e hand iii the varlous circumstances which led
the Great Exhibition, in the auspicions manner
which it was terminated, and in the success of

Sahbath services beld in Exeter Hall." Per-
ps saime of your readers ore aware that, during
esummner mooths of this year, Exeter Hall was
ened for worship on the Lord's-day, and that
s5 arrangement was the resuit of a conviction
the part of several gentlemen ia London,

presenting varions evangelical denominatio(is,
ait it would be regarded by strangers from the
>untry and from Abroad as an acceptable pro-
sion for their religins benefit. The ministers,

whom the proposai. was submitted, included
me of the leading Independents, Baptists, Wes-
yans, and Presbyterians, wbo warmly responded
the cail thus made upon them, and generously

nt the aid which was sought. Thus there were
4 services, attended by almoat 130,000 persons,
me average number present being no less than
000. The meeting on Thursday was of a
ianksgiving nature, and was numerously attend-
d. There were severat speeches, but mny space
'111 only allow me to notice the eloquent address
f D)r. Hamilton, of the National Scotch Cburch.
~egent Square. The 11ev. Dr. in the course of
is renarkis contrasted the past condition of Lon-
on and its inhahitauts, wben nothing but mud
ovels and a fev scattered barbarians were to be
een, with the present brilliant aspect of the Me-
rop)olis, c.wering a surface of tfiy or sixty square
iues, and containing two and a haîf millions of

nbabitants. He also contrasted the gorgeous
nilitary dispinys of the world with the pesceful
xhibi: ion in the Crystal Palace -,declaring the
atter to be in some respects the greatest sight
hie world bad seen since the ark itself appeared
na Motint Ararat. Its full wonder had as yet
carccly opened to our view ; and we needed to
get into a remoteness to whioh, few now living
were likely to reacb, before we could sec the fuIll
augustness and importance of the epoch in which
our lot wvas cast. We shonld be deeply thankful
ta the Lord that our lines have fallen in this
nineteemth centniry.-Londen 0orreapondent of the
John O' Groat Journal.

FRA.-CE.-Ev.ANgELIZATION 0P ITS YOUTI.-
Since iny last npportuuity of Nvriting to you, 1
have been enabled, by the liberalityand Christian
bonevolemîce of the Council of the Brtiêh Organi-
izkition o'f the Evang(elical Alliance, to visit, En-
gland, and to be present et most of the Meetings
of its Fifth Annual Conference, where 1 had to
read a paper on the state of the Sabbath Schools
in France. I received details of 125 Stsbbath
Scbools in France, seventy-seven of wbich belong
to the National Iîeformed Churches, twenty nmne
to the Wesleyans, fourteen ta the Independemits
mmd Frec Church of France, and five to the
Lutherans. Paris has fourteen, of which. two
miro Wesleyans. The number o? Children fre-
(juentiog these various schools is at least 7,500,
omore than bal? of whom are girls. The number
of teachers is from 400 10 500.

Verv active s teps have been taken to establisb
a Sabhath Schotel Union. When once this 18 done,
and when this Union shall be fmlly organized, 1
shaîl, 1 hope, be able to turn my at.tention more
exclusively towards Catechuineni Classes, 10 make
our French brethren of aIl denominations unmder-
stand hetter the great difference betwe-en them and
S-abbath Schools, and make themn feel that they
are the nattoral complements of one another ; as
catechumens come from the Sabbath Sebool, and
as Sabbath scholars Aught to become catechumensl
as soon as they leave the school.-Londo'Watch-
man.

REV. JOHN McLAURIN, MARTINTOWN.

We understand that the Rev. John
McLaurin, of Martintown, lias received
a eall, very numerously signed, froni the
united Congrregations 'of Beechridge and


